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One the members ot Professor Heil-pri- n't

traveling class iu neology which
recuntly left Pbiladolphia on a scieu-tltl- a

pilgrimage to the Palisades of the
Hudson, to the ice cares and waterfalls
Dear tbe Upper Dslaware river and
flunlly to tbe anthracite coal region,
writes aa follow concerning the local
portion of the class' itinerarr: "From
Port Jerrii we went by train to Hones
dale, where we tooli an obserratlon oar
on the gravity road for Carbondale.
We bad delightful ride for quits a
distance, when suddenly our train

topped, and after waiting for a while
word came to us tb t 'the engine bad
bunted,' and we would probably be de-

tained for eoine time. Wo entertained
ourselves exploring tbe region, and
w,re finally delisted by th appear-
ance of a fine large bear, led by two
Frenchmen. The bear was from the
Pyrenees mountains and could dance,
turn somersault, shake hands, and
flunlly climbed a telegraph pole almost
to the top. A train on a road crossing
ours cume to our assistance after two
hours waiting, and we were carried on
to Carbondale, where we visited ibe
large Erie coal mine.

. 4 ,
'

"This mlue ? ?ds eight miles in
one dlrection.fo- - .lies In auother,with
a possible wall' thirty five miles and
nn underground commuuication with
Scranton. It is distinguished by its
lectrio lighting, which extend GOO

yards, and for which the mine is visited
by engineers from all parts of the
world. It Is said to bs a very dry.clean
mine, and an uncovered light can be
carried with safety to every part of it,
owing to the absence of gas. Our de-

scent in tbe cage took ns 170 feet, aud
from (there we walked two miles
through the mine to another exit. We
aw tbe miners drill the holes, fill

tliein with powder, and plaoe the fuse.
At a greater distance we beard the
consequent explosion and tbe breaking
of the coal. Again nearer, we saw the
broken masse loaded into the cars and
carried off by the numberless mules
that teemed to haunt tbe darkest cor-ntr- s

and startle yoa, ns your
light discovered them. We tcok
specimens of the coal, an
vxoellent anthracite, but nut to be
compared with the Hszlotoo coal. Tbo
Yit it was a valuable lssson, and new
to west of us. There Is a great charm
in such an experienc the darkness,
toe uncertainty of path, the circles ot
light from the miner's cat", and from
our own torches; the miners them-
selves, with their cheerful, dirty face",
nil making striking pictures that will
lust long in onr memories. Wo were
intelligently and pleasantly guided by
three of the men, and we Madu a
clinuce acquaintance with many more.
A flush-lic- ut photograph was attempt-
ed of a group of miners, which seamed
to interest tbem very much. We left
the cool lower depths, with a teumera-tur- e

of 05 degrees, and emerged into
the hot, bright sunlight of a different
world. We went over to the huge
breaker, which we mounted and

and tben we returned, very
dirty, to our hotel. This was a fitting
conclusion to our three weeks' pilgrim-
age, in which we had studied so many
phase of Nature's work.''

,

Tbo New York Engineering andMin-in- g
Journal of lust week continued a

long report of the recent ruee thins of
auks agents in 'Ccxa Bros.' New York
cflice. It concludes this report as fol-

lows; "Although 'we believe that for
their own benefit, tbe sales agents
would have acted wort wisely in room-mendin-

au output of 2,000,000 tons
and even lois, for Anijuit, it is still a
iniilUr of some satisfaction to know

' that they are fully alive to the folly of
n. A monthly output

of 2,500,000 tons means working on
half lime, lut it also means a stop to
the tbreutened demoralization of the
lunrlcet. We full to see why the ordi-
nary laws of demand and snpply should
full to apply to tbe anthracite coal. Wo
believe that if the agents would make
conservative estiinatts of the amount
which the market could uuk during
n certuln period aud then produce that
amount and not wort, prices would
take care of themselves very nicoly aud
the cp rutors would not be accused of
breaking faith with each other, aud
one dealer would not be much more
favored thuu another. Granting that
it would be well to sell at lower prices
In tbe spring than during the winter iu
order tokevp the collieries at work dur-
ing tbo sutunur, which is manifestly
right and proper, it is, nevertheless, a
in utter to be regretted that some of tbe
companies controlled ty railroads
mine senselessly heavy quantities of
coal simply to benefit tbe tmftlo depart-
ment ot the controlling railroad. But,
after all, these companies meet with
their just deserts sometime, when the
lots' of tbe coal department offset tbe
profit of carrying the coal,"

A Harrisburg dispatch says: Re-

ports to tbe department of internal af-

fairs show that the aggregate produc-
tion of anthracite coal In this state
last year war 47.179,603 tons, an in-

crease of 1,444,189 tons as compared
with-tha- t of ' the previous year. The
gruatest coal producing county is ne

which last year yielded 18,255,-14-

tons. Lnokawanna ranked second
wttu a production of 11,067,550 tons.
Schuylkill county produced 9,092,085
tons, and Northnmberiund 8,781,404,
and Carboa'1,510,280 toils. Tne pro-
duction of Cambria, Dauphin, Snllivun
aud Sutquebauna counties was very
much smaller In 1893 than the pre-
vious year and aggregated 2.025,088.
The increased productiou of last ye r
required tbe employment of 8,224
more men, an increase from 129,797 in
1892 to 138.021. Tbe average aunual
productiou of anthracite coal per win
was o follow: 1893, 842 tons; 1892,
852 tons; 1891, 860 tonsi 1890. 281
tons; 1889, 242 ton. Tbe number
of men ruiployed in the liluminons
tlsld in 1893 was 81,800. Tbe previous
year, 78,789. Tbe average annual pro-
duction of bituminous coal per man
for tbe five years was a follow:
1893, 551 ton; 1892, 380 tons; 1891. 804
tons; 1890, C09 tons; 4889, 695 tons.
The following table shows the fatal
accidents attending tbe mining of coal
in tbe two regions: 1893, anthracite
455; bituminous, 131; 1883. anthracite
427; bituminous, 267; 1890, anthraoite,
278; bltauinotu, 146; 1889, anthracite,
884; bituminous, 185. The percentage
of fatal and non-fat- al accidents for the
number of men employed during
the last five year in the anthracite
region is follow: Fatal accidents
1803, 1 to 801 employes; 1892, 1 to 827;
1891, 1 to 288; 1890. 1 to 811; 1889, 1 to
812. Non-rat- al accidents 1893, 1 to
129 employes; 1892. 1 to 127; 1891, 1 to
122; 1890, 1 to 116; 1889, 1 to 120.

. ...
Tbe prod notion of bituminous coal

last year in Pennsylvania, a shown by
figure of tbe bureau of industrial sta-
tistics, was 43,421,898 ton. The num-
ber of men employed wat 81,800. In

tbo anthr.ieite region the production
was 47,179,503 tous, and the number
of men employed 78.7S9. The report
also gives iulere.HtiiK figures about the
coke iudustry iu tbe western part of
tue state, iayetteana wtsiaioreiuut
ur the principal coki) producing ooun- -.

lias Ttiam n rldnronsa of 1.154 673

tons of bituminous coal and an increase
of 1,441 139 tons of auturaolte over tue
production of 1893.

T'.ie Dihwnre and Hudson corapnuy's
new shaft to the ucrlli of No. 2, on the
West aido or tbo Suiqutihaunu nt
Wilkes-Barr- e, will be known as No. 5.

It is now dowu to the Cooper vein. TV
otiject of this miue is to do away with
the lonif slopes and gangways iu the
old No. 5, whiuii are a grost expense to
tbe compsuy, as the coal at preseut, iu
the more distant parts of the mino has
to be pulled to the foot of the shaft by
small locomotives. The new No. 5 will
have no need for eueli steam power
within tlie miue. The shaft will be
sunk to the RjI Ash vein or what is
better known us the bottom vein and
all tho coal in this vein aud tbe Ross
vein, which hits uot been touched by
any of the other mines, will be takon
out of this shaft. When tbe shaft is
sunk nod ready for operations, a breaker
will be built on the south sido of it.
This breaker will have all the advantag-
es of modern invention?, such as ele-

vators, patent screens, etc It is tbe
intention of the company that this
breaker shall b built on such a tluu us
to bo ablo to clean and ship 2.000 tons
Of coal daily. Tbe company will also in
time do away with No. 5 breaker as far
os the Delaware and Hudson Is concern-
ed. The ol j vet of tho new shaft at the
B. stou, now being sunk is to reach the
Iluss and Red Ash veins, which the old
shaft hud not been sunk to, and by
sinking a new shaft tho old ona can be
kept going until such time as the uew
one will be ready to hoist coal.

Minor Industrial Notes:
Th9 Schuylkill Traction company Is re-

ported to be duing a large business this
bit minor.

South Fork and Carrol ton coal operators
have nmiidanufeed the Peiinsy to compel it
to provide coul cars for them as it does for
the ISenviud-Whi- te company.

Richard Caffrey, of South Bethlehem,
has beeu appointed general roadiuaster of
the Lehigh Valley railroad Ilia jurisdic-
tion will extend over tho entire system.

The West Pittstou shop of the Vulcan
Irou works bus just restored 6 per cenr. of
a 10 per cent, reduction made early In tlie
sprint;, and resumed on shifts iu
all departments.

The Dul aware, Susquehanna nud Schuyl-
kill railroad received three now engines
Thursday from the Baldwin shops. They
are numbered 20, 27 and liugiuo :i8 Is
expected in a day or .so.

bays the Philadelphia Record: "A black
aunke over lour feet loug wrigirled into
Jones, bitupaou & Co,' store, at Arclibald,
scared a womaa customer silly, uud was
kil'.ed by a clerk with a hutchet."

T. J. Edwards, of JIahanoy City, late a
foreman at tho Buck Alountuin working,
bus beeu transferred to the foreinunship of
Hickory Iiidgu coliiery.lati'ly made vacant
by tlio removal of Mr. Kuiuhart to the
Pennsylvania colliory.

EuL'ini-cr.-- i on the Erie are making soma
record breakers these warm days. No. 2
usually makes tho eight mile run west of
Utesvulo in i mnuy minutes, and Wed
nesday tho engineer of train No. iJS made
one mi lo in 40 seconds and another mile iu
48 Becouas.

Tho contract for sinking tho Middle
Creek shaft was this week awardod to T.
J. Edwards, of Mluersville. Sir, Edwards
has just completed the sinking of a deep
slope for Leisenring & Schwenk.at Minors
vi lie. Work will be begun.at Middle Creek
about Aug. l.

The shipments from tbe mines of the
Cumberland coal region for tho week end
ing Saturday, July Ul, lb'Jt, were 113,440
tons, and tue total slnpuieiits lor tne year
to that date 1,670,210 tons, a decrease of
uTl.STU tons, as cm pared with tho corre-
sponding period ot lb'J3.

Robert S. Lewis, district pavsenger
agent of tho Lehigh Vulley railroad, at
Rochester, has Lveu transferred to Buffalo
to net ns assistant to Mr. Byinijton, gener-
al Western pafuenKer ngeut. Bon F. Blood,
who has beeu deput ticket agent lit Buffalo
will bo t romoteu to the office of city ticket
agont aud in that capacity will have charge
of tne city office in uddition to his present
dutlet!.

Tho Lebigh Valley car order was dis
tributed between lunr car building linns
lusteud of two, ns previously stated. The
mmulo .Alauulacturing company lias l,(M)
cars ana tue otuer j.iruu were awarded to
the firm of J. W. Huffman & Co.. of Phila
delphia, aud 45u ot the cars will ba built by
tue Letianon .M inuiacrurnii company, aiw
by the Carlisle Manufacturing company
uud -- 50 by the MiJdletowu Car works.

A Uniontown dispatch announces that
the Buffalo Coal company, which has had
options t u about 0M acroi of coal iu JelTer-6o- u

township, tlint county, baa notilled
tho owners Unit tho coul will bo taken and
to get their deeds ready. The prion is f'JO

an aero. About 100 acres of tho Samuel
Wells farm goes in, tlie price for surface
and coal beiug f 150 nn acrn. The connwiy
l composed of capitalists from Buffalo,
N. Y., who will proceed at ouoe to develop
tue lldd.

The Shawnee Land compauy of Scrantou
hns purchased thirty acres of land from
Mrs. Blodgett, ( f this city. Tlie property
is located in Buttonwood, near tbe pro
posed Plymouth bridge, and was a por
tion or tue .Lazarus estate, iue plot will
be divided into S"0 building lots. Th- -

snawuee Liiind company u a new corpor-
ation uud is composed of John li. Felluwv
J. (icorjfe Eisole, Jacob Keiper, J. V.
Browuing, Jacob Oeitrick and Mortimer
Carpouter. Wilktx-Jlnrv- t Heeord.

Scranton
Tribune

I JOB
H DEPT. . . .

EVERY
description of Job Printing

ihu Lest style of the art.
Promptness and Punctuality a

particular point.

Experienced, practical and com-

petent men in charge of each branch
of the work.

Wc do not make a sham show of
cheapness and curtail the quantity
or quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers,
Cards and Posters a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
nt short notice. ,

Estimates on all kinds ofprintings
small as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.
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II WAS SIIIPWRECKED

A Graphic Expsrlance la tlia Cirribbeaa

Sia.

AND A FORTUNATE RESCUE

Tho Thrilling Story Told by Mr. A.

W. Eurch the Survivor and How

He Overcame Other Troubles.

The following account of a ship-
wreck, rescue, subseqaout disaster uud
final salvation is t'iven by Mr. A. W.
Liurch, of Rome, N. Y. It is exeeed-inii- ly

graphio aud will be found most
interesting:

' Ou Jan. 17, 1893, while crusiug
down the Curriboun Hea, accompanied
by my wite and child, we were caught
in a Very heavy northeast gale which
drove our schooner ashore on the coast
of Honduras. No oue, unless he bus
been shipwrecked, can imagine what
this means. Fortunately we were res-

cued from the wreck by some Carib In-

dians who were livinx in a sinill vil-

lage on the coast, and such comforts as
tliH village afforded were placed at our
disposal.

"Among the semi-bnrbar- poople
we remained fivo w eks, finally cross-
ing to tho island of RutiUn in a dugout
boat.

"During the time we wars among
the Caribs wo were forced to liv upon
cocosnuts, banunus, cassava and other
foods to which we wtr ) uuacvustomed.
Our stomaohs were soon drunged by
this strange diet and we sutl-jre- acute-
ly from dyspepsia. Both myself and
my wife bad terrible indigestion, nau-
sea, occasional headaches, sinking at
the pit of tbe stomach and tbo usual
troubles dyspeptics generally umhrgo.

"We fiually reached the United
States in a very broken conditioa, whero
we employed the bwt physicians and
used various preparations, but we re-

ceived little if any benefit. The ma-

larial ".poisons which we bad taken into
our systems, with tho acute gastric
troubles, refused to yield to tbe various
methods of treatmeut and our condi-
tion became daily more painful and
alarming.

"It seemed terrible that we should be
rescued from a watery grave only to be
plunged into a worse than living doath,
and you can naturally understand that
I bocame quite discouraged.

"It was at this time that I observed,
from an article In one ot tbe leading
papers, that there bad been a scientifio
discovery which I feltwas suited to our
case. I at once began to use and ex-

perienced instant relief. Jly appetite
became good, and my food, iustead of
distressiug me as formerly, was per-

fectly digested and caused me no incon-
venience. I began to gain fljsli, and
now both myself, my wife and our child
are restored tj perfect health and
strength wholly through the use of tbe
great food Paskola.

''It was this great discovery which
took us from an aim oat helpless condi-
tion of existeuce and has placed us in a
position where we enjoy life to its ut-
most. I have felt, since my most re-

markable recovery that any discovery
suoh as Paskola which could make me
a new man and restore my family to
health after we bad been brought so
low must be of the greatest value to
the hundred of thousands of people
who are suffering constantly from in-

digestion, constipation, stomacu trou-
bles, malarial difBoultii.s, headaches
one all those things which so hamper
life and interfere with our happiness
and success.

"This is my story in brief, and whilo
I feel grateful for the rescue from ship-
wreck, I feel still more gratitude for
the salvation from the condition of
sickness and misery which I might
even now be undergoing, bad It uot
beeu for this great food."

It may be remarked in conclusion
that a pi'.mphlut, fully describing Pas-
kola, will be sent free to any address,
liy the Pre Digested Food Co., 30 Reade
street, New York.

FINANCIAL ANL COMMERCIAL.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York. July 30. Tho news from

thn we.it concerning the corn crop was du-

opoly unfavorable today and as a result
tbe bears wero more aggressive than for
some time past. They paid particular at-
tention to tbo Grangers and under moder-
ately heavy sales the stock yielded M to 2
per cent. Burlington nud Quincy de-
clined from 73 to 72, Rock Inland from
ti5S 10 JNortuwestern from 103 ta
1(1 lf and bt. Paul from D7W to 5(KV. bales
of Burlington and Quincy wore also made
at T&ul.'j seller MXty.

American Tobacco sold un 1 4 to 88W:
General Electric was weaker and Whiskey
ftteadv. Speculation left nit about firm.
In the specialties MunhntUn fell to
llll.W; Chicago Ji.nct ion nud Union block
yards 4 to 03: Alton uud Terre llnute, 11 to
'M. Wliarin I II n mi n u t ,11 ..f W..w V,.tr MR'

to y.ik', aud Peoria aud Eastern, a 'to ll.

Net changes hIiow lossos ot yH to IX per
cut. in tbe active list. Sales were 134,70?
tuares.

T'n tollowinircompleto tatila snowing the
'; ', ' HuctuatioiiK in autive atocki supplied
:A vnvised dally by LaUar tt i'ulldr, stock

Uioiwrs, 121 Wyomiuz avenue:
Open- - liwh- - Low Clos-
ing, est. out. me.

Am. Cot. Oil... 2Ctf SUM 2M:
Am Siifnr. 1KI?4
A . I de 9. r m Tli ,to m
. .an. So. 4U!.j 4s:iJ 4sfj
:u. N. J lui'u

Chic N. W m) iml loi-- H-- u

Q.. B. & (.) ". 14 7ii 7l-
-

CUic. Ons im m r. 7a?J
C..C.C.; Bt. L.... ooy ua4 noli(,!.. &T
D. &u wit i::iv i:i-- l:n
r b. ftw KiiiJ ita Uii'4 loiw
D.&U. P Mid IK'fi M m
Crle J.i't 1.14

. E. Co...
Bake Khore
L. 4c-- N .. 40M .M 4,

ltaulmttau 1H'4 HIM 1 !! H'M
Mlu. Pac. 4

Nat. I. oal !iS H84 as
N. Y. N. E
N. Y. Central WW 11111(1 w6
Zi. Y..O. W ls 14H
Zf. Y..8. W
U. H. C. Co 21 so?
North Pac
North Pao. pf -J i;i
Omaha 01 in 14 84

I'ne. Mail
Kindliiit l"'i i?4

17 17

Uork Island tti WW (14

lt.T 14W U4
f t. Paul 07M 67)4 m 675
T., U & I
'l'rxan & Pac
Union Pacific "H ' 7 Vi
Waliimli p' l! liflj
W eaters Union Wri HK KIM
W.& L. E tW 'A m
W. & L. E. pfd 114 aw Si W

Chicago Oratn uct I'rovlloni.
ECBAXTOB, July 80,-- Tl: following quota- -

iiona are supiuiuu ami aorr!coii qkut uy M-
iliar & i'ullor, Steele brokerUL Wtoiuiu are--
HUB.

WHEAT. JnlT. Snnt. Deo.
OnonliiR MH 6:Hj MM
UiRbNt.,,,,, M' fi75
Lowest, ,,. 61 $ 68)J tm
(JlosliiK , I'M MM 674

CORN. "
Opnuinj ,, 44i
Hlttheat 4(J ....
Lowost 44 W 4.1M ....
Closing Wi UK ....

OA'18.
Opening a2 tsy, ....
HltUlOHt ....

' 'lowest,,
Closing ,,

I'UUK.
OuoniiiK
HiKbest
Lowest
Closing

LAItD.
Opening ,,,,,

HI IWta ....
ui ml ....

2ri() 12f)2' ....
lam laa ....
KM ia.2 ....
vm lm ....
COO CI10 ....

HiBhent
Lowcat
Clouing

HlloiiT lilUS.
0iunin
limhi-s- t

Lowost.
Clouiiif

0!) I CM
tiw tua
O'JU m
670 03

70 tin
Cllfl 657
007 Mil

Scranton WhoUsal Marktt
PcnANTON.July SO. Fruit and Produck
Dried apnles per pound, 6)ia7a: evap-

orated apples, U14c. per pound; Turkish
prnnits, S.iS'o.; KuglisU currant, 2xixic.
liivrr rnidiitB I KM imit.rMtAlii fit t(ta

1.4') pur box; new Valoucias, 6a7c. por
1)01111

IIkans Marrow-rats- , f2.95a3.00 per
UBliel; modiums, tl.85nl.0O.
rKAS urssu, ll.ltal.'JU psr bushel ;spllt,

12 .aoavs.nu; leuteis, o to eo. per poano.
roTATOKS jNew, per Dane), 'j.7oua.(J0.
Unions linsbol, Wc.
Butter lOo. to Wc. per lb,
t'HEKBE 8i'JJi'c. per lb.
Eqob Fresh. 14al4ic
IIkats llama. 13. i email hams, l.tta.

skinned hams, 14o.; California bams,
UKc.i shoulders, 0c: bellies, Vi4o.; smoked
i i..... iurpunmnu uncon, inc.

15c. i iusidos and knuckle's, 10c. Acme
sliced smoked beef, 1 pound cans, t'i.'ii
uozen,

1'oiik Mess at $15; short cut, $18.
l.lRnl aaf In (I.am of. Off In tnna

O.Vc; in pails, 9o.t in5-pou-

pans, w;'i.--. pwut, ios. per
pound; .compound lard tierces 7o.; tubs,
7Jc; ' pails, TJi'c. per pound;

nails. 7"c. nee uound:
pails, 8c. per pounu.

r lour Minnesota patent, ptr barrel.
Ublo and Indiana amber, at

Graham at (8.50; rye Hoar, at
).00.
Fun-illx- ed, per cwt., at $1.09.
Urain Kye, CM. t corn, 63 to SCO.; oats,

53I to 50c. per bustiei.
Eye Straw I'er ton, $18al0.

Kew York produce Market.
Kew Yonit, July 80. Floub Blow,

prices easy.
V INTER WHEAT LOW CraQ, 1.85a3.5U;

(lo. (air to fancy, SJ.40a2.U3; do. pateuts,
$2.75ai.20; Minnesota clenr, $2.i!ri'J.o5; do.
BtraiL'Ute, riill.SO: do. patents, a.W,i4: low
extran. $l.b52.50; city mills, $8.55a3.C5;
Uo. patents, t4.Slua4.3u.

uiiKAT Uuiet. inc. bigner: ciosins
firm; No, 8 red store and elevator, 60 c;
alloat, 5t!J.iic.; f. o. b., C7c; No, 3 red. un-
graded red, 6la50c; No. 1 northern, 04a
C5c; options were moderately active aud
lHaluc. higbor: December and September
most active; sales included No. 2 red, clos-
ing July, 00c.; August, 50c; Stepember,
67c.

CORN Dull, decldidlv hicher. closinsr
strong; No. 'i, 51a53c; elevator; 61a
5ic. alloat; options were fairly active
and 25ia3c bigbor; July53ci August,
53c; September, 6jc: Ootobor, Vic. ;

November, 50c. ; December, 4'Jo.
Oats II or o active, firmer; optloni, dull,

firmer; July, 89c; August, 34)c; Sep- -

temoer, njc..; uctoour, iipic, spot prices,
No. 2, 40c; No. 2 white, 40Xa41kc; No. 2
Chicago, 40c; No. 3, l9c.; No. d white,
tlic; mixed westom, 40a41o. white do.,
40a53c; white state, 40a53c.

bEir Uuiet, steady; family, Il2a$14:
eitra mes, $Sb$3.50.

Beef Hams Dull; $131.

Tieuced Beef Quiet, steady; city extra
India mess, $17al8.

Cut Meats Dull steady: trickled bel
lies, 12 pounds at ?c: pickled should-
ers, 6Jfc; pickled bams, llal2c

juinuLK-iNomi- uai.

Laud Unlet, easier: western steam
closed, $7.30: city, 0c; July closed, $7.30;
SiMiteinuer, .su; rennea, dull: continent,
$7.00; South America, $7.85; compound,
oaUJi'c. .

Pork Quiet, steady; mess, $14al4.2o.
Butter Firm, fair demand; state

dairy, 14nl0c; do. creamery, I0a21c;
Pennsylvania, do,, 10a20o.; western
dairy, lvalue; do. creamery, 14aS0a;
do. factory, ll$al5c.; elgins, 20c; imita-
tion creamery, llliilOc

Cheese Dull, steady; state large, 7a
8c; do. fancy, 8c; do. small.TKaOo.;
part skims, 2Xa5Kc; full skims, lXa2c.

Egus Easier, fair receipts; state and
Pennsylvania 15c; western Iresh, 13a-14-

do, per case, $ta3.

Philadelphia, Tallow Harkst.
Pnil AllPI PHI. Jnl (7 an Tnlli.tc TOtta

dull and unchaugod. Prices were: Prime
cuy iu uoggneaus,4jai;ic.; prime country,
in barrels. 4k'c: do. dark In barrels. Ulla
4c. ; cakes, 4,c; grease, 3Jo.

Stated bt H.B. Cochran, druggist, Lan-
caster, Pa.: Have guaranteed over 800
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for dys-
pepsia, sour Ktoinacb, billious attacks, liver
aud kidney troubles,

A Million Friends.
A friend in need Is a friend Indeed, aud

not less than oue million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will conviuco
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all'diseases of Throat, Chest aud Lunes.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
olaimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles Irei at Mathews Bros', drug store.
Large bottles 5oc. and $1. 00.

When Baby was sick, wo cave her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla,

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

MR. FRED WE1CHEL

At his aud Heensod Hotel at
CLARK'S HUM. MIT, is now prepared to fur-
nish traveling inou and fncial purtioa with
thu LATEST, UIUS, Blliiflo
or double, t. tuke them to I alio Win. da,
(4ravel Pond and all suburban points nud
Hummer resorts at reawmablo prle . A larito
livery ham connected with notol for travel
ing public.

BUY DIRECT ftN!) SAVE DESLEH'S
y ArJO WzHVS PROFITS.
LhiiviitirOrrurd Bossliiovulf.stlft- -

...r- -- naii nir cutter H'X. uu4ieoi inu- -
Vi.l'U'iiiil.a'rnim. siihsluuiial. accurately

ailjustcd nnrt inllv wnrrnnn il. Vrlie y for our
Inrm: cumi'lcte of Mi'vclcn, parts, repairs, elo.,
tree. OAH-'OItl- ) Sll'H. OO.

ass Waboeb Avenue, - CHICAQO, ILL.

'REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

.'7 Made a
Well Mar.

18th Day. A of Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

IHL3B!3JarCII rt33IWE33I3"Sr
proilncon the abovo remit lu UO luys. It
lovirtully and quickly. Curi-- lieu all othor fail
Young mcu will regain their Jr- -' jldood. and old
nipii will rccovur their yoUwiiui visor liy utliu)
ItKVJVO. It quickly and nuriily rentores Nenouii-n'K-

1.04 Vitality, Impotonuy, Nightly tmlsiou.
Lout Power, Fulling Memory, Wanting Dlseuna. and
all eftei'ta o( ell ibuBe or excels aud ladiaorotlou.
v hli'h uniits oue (or itudy, buiinowi or . It
cot only curat by ttirtlcg at tho unat ot diutavu, but
iu a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink flow to uulo cheeka aud re
Klorlng tlit fire of youth. It wardi eft Inunity
and Consumption. Iutitt on kavlng IttJVI VO.no
other. It can be carried In vpat pocket. By mill,
9 1 .00 per package, or all lor SJfl.OO, with a poul
tlvo wrlttoa cuarnntee to cure or refund
tho money. Circular free. Address
30YAL MEDICINE CO., E3 Rlvsr St., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Matthews Bros., Druggist,
Sernnton, l'a.

and vigor qalckl

" ulirhtlr amlHKlona.
atrophy, etc.. surely cored by INIiAI'O. the great
Hindoo Remedy. WlthwrltlniurutMUcat. Soldbr
liimjiWSilt08.,PnuigUU,aianwn.l'a. .

CTJKE8

Constipation.
CURES

Constipation.
CURES

Constipation.

I write that you may know

Acts tie goml I havnrowiveil from
B. 11. B. I was all out of
health aud suffering with con-
stipationOn the nnd biliousness. I
tried other medicines, but
thoy fuileil to do any good.

Bowels. At Inat I bought a bottle of B.
B. B. and betore I had used it
all I wont to work aa well as
over. (Jus NtujoN,

Box &GJrvueton,Warrnco.Fs

E. Robinson s Sens

Beer
Brewery

Vannfactnrsrs ot tbs Celobratel

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY

100.000 Bblfc Per Annum,

eeds aM

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELLCO.

DUPONT'S
lOSVXOi, BLASTING AND BPORTINO

POWDER
Manufacture! at tbe Wapwallopon Mills, e

county Pa aud at
Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for tbe Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGlltCCIF.
TITOS. FORD. 1'ittHt m, !.JOHN B BiVVI II k HON; Plrmouth. V
E. W. MCLMUAN, Wilkwliurro, P.

Ageuta for the Itopuuue CUouiloal Com-
pany's High Explueive.

Atlantic Rellning Co.

Manufacturers and Dealers in',

niaminatin and LntelcafliiJ

o
Linseed Oil, Nnptbas nnd Gaso-

lines of all praties. Axle Grease,
Tinion Groase nnd Colliery Com-

pound ; also, a lur;'e liuo oi o

Wax Candles.

We also handle tho Fniou3 CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

WILLIAM MASON, Manage

Office: Coal Exchanzo, Wyoming Av
Works at Pine Biook.

unneir DnuincD rn
muuoiu i uijulii uu,

Booms 1 and I Commoiioltb Mi

BCKANTOX, PA.

MINING ahdBLASTING

POWDER
Wade at the MOOHIO nnd IiUsH-DAL-

WORK

Lsfflln & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Elsctrla Batteries, Fusos for siplol-lo- g

blasts, (Safety Pub and

RepaunoChemicaJ Cft'sHiffh Exploslvei

BUSINESS AND

1 11VNU 1,VNS Au bllUUiONS,

Dlt. U. tUOAR DEAN has removed to 10
Hpruca street, bvrantou, ta. Uuat op-

posite cuuri-houa- e tiquare.)

h. A. J. CON NELL, Oirire liul Waahingtoa
XJ avouue, corner Hpruca atreot, over
1 rsiicAS a tiruK 'tore. Kesidunoe, Vi Vine at.

hours: 1U.SH to 12 a. m. and s tot nd
I i) tu i.W p. m. Buiiduy, li to p. m.

lt. W. lL Al.LKN, OUlce cor. Lacltv
XJ wanna and W'uahlngton avea. : over Leon-
ard th jo ttui-r- oQico huurs, 10 to 12 a. m. and
II to 4 p. m.; eveuiuga at reeiuenco. iUH.
Washington ava.

Dlt. U L. FHEY. Practlca limited to Dl
of the Eye, Eur, Nose and Throat;

ulUce, US Wyomiug ave. lteudouco, &t Vine
etrcot.

j H. L.M. GATES. 185 Washington Avenuj.
xJ Oltlce huurs, S to U a.m.. 1.1)0 to a and I
to 8 p.m. hevlduuco 'M Mudiaou avenn"

I CHIN U WENXZ, M. D., Olllcoi &J aud il
J C'ominonwealth building: residence 711

Madison ave; otlloehouro. Id to 1 X to 4, T to
I; bnndays 12.il) to 4. cvtmlncs at reaidonco. A
Epccinlty lmulo of direasas of the eye, ear, uoan
uud throat and gynecology.

) U. KA V, IWo PmuAvo ; 1 to 3 p.m ; call 2t)a;.
iJis.of wiiincn. obststrics and din. ot chit.

I.AWVIOIIS.

f M. C. UANCK'S Law and Collection of-- i
. lice. No. S17 bpruco St., opposite Forest

Houue. Bcrnnton, l a,; collections a specialty
tlin.uuh.mt Pennsylvaniu; ruuable correspond- -

nns in every couuty.
J r.KeO'1'8 KAD, Attorneys and Counael-- t

lors at Law, Commonwealth building,
Washington ave. W. H. Jassup,

Hohack li. HAifa
W. 11. Jessup, Jb.

WII..lAVtD. WAKKKN KNAPP,
Counselors at Law, Republican

,i iiiiiiiui.-- , uauiiiniun avp., ourniiiuu, ru,
IjATTiihSuN & WILCOX, Attoruoys and
X Counsellors at Law; orliue U aud 6 Library
Luildmg, bcrauton, Pa.

KOBWKLt. IL PATT1RSOBT,
WILLIAM A. WII.COX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
ai;d Counsellors, Comiaonwealtb

bnidimr. Kooms 10, VO and 21.

1. BnYLE. Attornev and
20, Burr building, Washington avenue.

H ENHY II. KEEL Y -- Law offices In Price
building, 120 Washington avenue.

I.""ItANK T. OKLLL, Attorney at Law. Uoom

MILTON W. I.OWKY, I Atfys, W7 Washing--
H. VON STOHt'H, (tonav., C. H. Biuare.

JAilES W. OAKl'OUD, Attorney at Law,
rooms ), 64 and 05, C'omnionweulth b'l'g.

(JAMUEL W. EDUAK, Attorney at Lav.
k? Office, 817 Sprucest., Scranton, Pa.

A. WATRE8, Attorney at Law, 123
Lackawanna ano., Scranton, Ps.

) P. SMITH, Counsellor at Law. Office.
I . rooms 51, 55, M Commonwealth building.

K. PITCHER, Attorney at Law, Com- -

monweaitn uuuaing, Bcrauton, ft.
C. COMEOYS. m Sprnce St.

B. KEPLOULE, Attorney Loans ne?e--
tiated on real eBtnte security. 40B Spruce.
V. KILL AM, Attornev-at-Law- . YM Wy
omlnguvi.'nui, Hrranton.

Ef'HOOLS.
SCHOOL Of THE LACKAWANNA, Scran--

ton, Pa., prepares boys and girls for college
or business: thoroughly trains young children.
Catalogue at request.

Rky. TnOMAS M. CAN
Walter H. Buei.u

"tISS WOKCESTEK'S KINDERGARTENi'l and School, ilii Adams avenue. Pupils
received nt all times. Next term will open
Snptmhor 3.

ikn rivi'!.

c C. LAUBACH, burgeon DeutiBt, No, IU
. Wyomincr ave.

R. M. If A'i"l'oN. oltli-- a Ponl FTfhiinfn

T'HE KEPUBLIO Savings and Loan Asso--

X ciutiou will louu you munoy on easier terms
nnn pay you uecier on investment man any
otuer nssocmion. Lau on s. n, OALLililN-DE- R,

D'mo Bnuk bnildlnir

SEKDS.
R. CLARK CO.. SeBdsmen. Florists

VJ and Nurserymen; store 14U Washington
aveuue; groen nouse,iouu worm main avenue;
Flor

TEAS.
URAN1J UNION '1 KA Cli., Jon- - Bros.

WIRE (iCKEI NS.

TOS. KUETTEL, 6i5 Lackawanna avenue,
f I Kfranton. Pa.. inannfV of Wir Scrpi'tm

IIOTKI.SAXI) KKSTAUTtANTs.

rHE WESTMINSTER, mm Wyoming
x ave. itooins ueaieu witn steam; all mod

era Improvements. C. M. 'I'miMAM. Prop.

ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 Franklin ave--
nuo. Rates reasonable.

P. ZiEui.Elt, Proprietor.
WtbTjlliNSTER HOTEL.

O. WHENCE, Managor.
Sixteenth ntroet, one block east of Broadway,

at Union Square, New York.
Amprinin plan, SUuO per day and upward.

COYNE HOUSE. European plan; 'nood
upon day aud night. Bar sup-

plied with the best
P. H. COYNE. Protrtr.tor.

CCRANTON HOUSE, noarD., U & W. pa
O sengur depot. Conducted on the European
plnn. Vl(riut Konu. Proprietor.

HAND CENTliAI Tim lurgoai, and bojt( X cqnippe l hotel in Allentowu, Pa.j rutei
i'2 and J2.0U per day.

VicToit P. Barnpb, Proprietor.

AJtCltlTliCTS.
AVIS HOUPT, Architects. Rooms 21.I) 25 and 215 Commonwealth b'ld's. Re.rantiin.

I.t L. WALTER, Architect. Office, rear of
IJt 000 Washington avenue.

1? L. BKOWN. Arch B. Architect, Price
1 linlldiug. I2il V. nshingrou Avo.,Scr.inton.

JMS( rt.i.ANKturs.
AtfEiTiS ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and coneort work furnUhod. For terms
rddress R. J. Ilaunr, conductor. 117 Wyoming
rvp., over Hnlbert's music store.

D. SWARTS-WHOLES-

HORTON Prico building, Scrauton, Po.

l,tt(iAlt(lEE" HKOTHERM. PRINTERS'
JiL supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine,
Warehouse, lo0 asulugtou ave., Scranton,
Pa.

ORSES AND CARUIAllES FOR SALEII at lloi Citpousj f venue ,

u. u. roo i'ii. Agent.
TRANK iTsiTowNa"wH6Lir
J siilo dealers in Woodwaro, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, I'M Vi". Lnekawaiuia avenue.

FINN & SONS, builders and contrac1ZRA Corner Ollvo st. and Adami
ave. ; corner ah st and Penn ave., Scrauton.

The GENUINE New Haven

II
"maiiiUtjiibA

Molhunnr.1" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1800.

Kew York Warerooms No. 80

Fifth Avenuo.

E, C. RICKEE & CO.,
Sole dealers in this section.

CITICE-- m Adams Ave., Telephone BTd'g

Lstilos Who Valuo
j Areflned complexion must use Pozzonl's Fowl
I der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin,

7

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF It J,

IEHIGHANO SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracito coal used excluaivalv. Innurln

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TA1ILE IN EFFECT HAT 20, 1804.

Trains leave Scrantou for Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e.
etc.. at 8 nn. u.lfi. 11.80 m ii n mi

8.30. 5.011. T ". 11.05 n. m. Sunilnvn g ill . m
i.00, 8.15, 7.10 p. m.

ror Auantio city, e.zo a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 8.39

fexi.ross) a. in.. 12.50 with HnlT,.t
parlor car), 8.30 (express u. oi. Sunday, 2.15
p. m.

Fon MAtrcn Chitnk, Allentown, Bethls- -
HKM. EAISTOST and PuiMnn pnii H 41 . n.
12.50,130, 6.U0 (exoept Philudolplila) p. iu,

For LONO BltANnn. Or-Rl- dnnvn nfn .j,
(with through car) a. m., 12.50 p. m.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrisburg, via,
Allentowu, B.liO a. m, 12.50, 5.00, p.m. Sunday.
V.l- p. m.

ror B.'Jio. m., 12.50 p. m.
Rnturnlng, leave New York, foot of Liberty

street, North river, at M0 (express) a. m..
1.10, 1.30, 4.311 (express with Buffet parlor car)
p. m. Sunday, 4.311 a. m.

Leave Phdailelphla, Reading Terminal, 9.03
a. m., 2.00 nnd 4.3.) p. m. Sunday, 6.27 a. m.

Throuirh tickets to all nnints nt. li.wnur. rntna
may be had on application in advance to the
uuKOt agent at toe station.

U. P. BALDWIN,
CMIi. A it anil

J. H. OLTJATJSEN, 'lion. supt.

DELAWARE AND HUD
BON RAILROAD.

Commencing Hoy at, 1892,
trains will run as follows:
Trains leave Bridge Street
Station, Scranton, for Pitts-to-

Wilkes-Barre- , etc., 8.0O,
H. 07, B.37, 10.4Ua. m., 1110,
I, 2.. 4.10. 6.16, ti.15, 9.1j
and 11. t p. m,

For New York and Phlla-dehihi-o.

8.00 a. m.. lilO. i.O.
4.10 and 11.30 p. m.

For Honesdale (from Delaware, Lackawanna
and weatorn depot), 7.0Q, b.30, 10.10 a.m., ViM
m, 2.17, 6.10 p. m.

For Carbouuale and intermediate stations,
6.40, 7.00, )SM, 10.10 a. m 12.00 m. ,2.17, 3.25,5 IU,
li.ai and U.B5 p. m.; from Bridge btreet Depot,
2.(ii a. m., 2.17and 11 Hi p. m.

Fast express to Albany, Saratoga, the AdU
rondack Mountains, r.o.it .u aud New England
points. Ii.40 a. in., arriving at Albany 12.4.1
Saratoga 2.20 p. m .uiHl leaving Scranton at 2.17
p. in., arriving at Albany at 8.60 p. m., bara-tog-

12.6.0 a. in ., and Buaton, 7.U0 a. m.
The only direct route betwoen the coal fields

and Boston. "The Leading Tourists' Route
of America" to the Adirondack Mountain re
sorts, Lakes George and C'hainplaiu, MontroaL
etc.

Tlmo tables showing local and through train
service between stations on all divisions Dela-
ware and Hudsou system, may be obtained at
all Delaware and Hudson ticket oflli es.

II. li. YOUNU, J. W. BUKU1CK,
Second Vice Prouidont Qeu. Pass. AgU

MAY 18, 1J1.
Train loavos Scranton for Philadelphia nnl

New York via. D. & H. R R. at 7.45 a.m.. 12.0
2.88 and 11.38 p. m. via D., L. & W. R. H., 0.00,
8.08.11.20 a. m., and 1.30 p. in.

Leave Scrantou for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e

via D.. L. & W. R. R 0.00, 8,08, 11.2J
a. m.,1.80, 3.50. ti.07. 8. p. m.

Scranton for White Haven, Hazleton,
Pottsvllle and all points on the Beaver
lleadow and Pottsvllfa branches, via E. & W.
V., 40 a.m., via D. 2 H.R.R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05.
2.38. 4.iO p.m., via D., L. & W. R. li., 0.09, 8.08,
11.20 a.m., 1.30, aOOp.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Rouding, Harrisburg and all intermedlat)
points via D.Ac H.R.R. 7.4.i a.m.,12.0 SMi, 11.38
p.m.,via D., L. & W. R. R..0.0O,8.u3, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, Towan l,
Elmira, Ithaca, Uoneva and ail intermediite
points via D. & II. R.R.,8.u a.m.,12.0j aud 1U!
p. m.,via D. L. & W. R. R.. 8.0-- a. in., 1.30 p. m.

Loava Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all points
west vlaD. & H. R. R., c.48 a ra.,12.a5,!i.ir,.11.81

m., via D. L. & W. Ii. R, and PittstonS.unction, 8 0S a.m , S.iJ p. m., via E. & W.
R.R.. 3.41p.m.

For Elmira and the west via SaHmiinoi. vl
I). A H. R. R. ..'. a,m 12 0;i,ti.U." p. m.. via D..
L. & W. H.R., ,8.08 a.m., 1.30 and U.U7 p. m.

Pullman parlor nd sleeplug or L. V. chair
cars on all trains between L. Se B. Junction or
Wilkes-Uarr-e and New York, Philadwlpliia,
Bullulo and Suspension Bridu-- e

ROLLI.V H. WILBUR, Gon. Supt.
CHAM. 8, Lt-.E-. (Jen. Pas. Ag't, Phila .Pi.

AW.NONNEMACHER.Ass't Qjn.Pasa. Ag't,
South Betblehfin. Po.

ET.AWARB, LACKAWANNA AND

'irams leave scruiuou as loiiows; r.xpronq
for New York and ah points E.ist. 1.40, 2.60,
6. 10, 8.00 aud O.Ju a. m.; 12 Rj aud 3.50 p. m.

Express for Euston, Trenton, Philadelphia
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and U.Si a. m.; U6)
and 3.60 p. m.

Waahington and way stations, 3.56 p. m,
Tobyhauna aocommouatlon, 8.10 p.m.
Exn'r ss for Blnghauiton, Oswoio, Elmira,

Coming, Buth. Dansville, Monut ilorria and
Buffalo, 12.10, 215 a. m. and 124 p. m., making
cloao connections at Bullulo to all points iu Ui
Wost, Northwostaud Southwest.

Bath accommodation, t a. m.
Biughamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
N iuuoltou accommodation, at t p. m. anij

6.10 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego.

Utlca and Richfield Springs, iUj a. m. aud 1.2

p. m.
Ithaca. 214 and Bath 9a. m. and 1.24 p. m.
ForNorthuuibcrlnd,Pittston,Villios-Barr- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Williamsport, Hamsbm-g- , Baltimore, Wash
lngton and tbo South.

Northunibtrland nd intermediate stations,
6.00, 0.6.1 a. m. and 1.80 and .07 p. m.

Nauticoao aua intermediate etatlons, .us

aud 11.20 a. m Plymouth and intermediate
stations, 8.50and 8.5: p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleepins coaches on alt

"FodetaSedinfonnatlon, pocket tint' .tables,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket o ffloj
828 Lackawanna aveuue. or deput ticket

TVTEW YORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN
1 RAILWAY CO.

T1MI TAHI.B IN FFECT SUNDAY, Jl'NK 21.

Trains leave Scranton for Carbondale at
8.30, 10.55 a.m. aud 0 l'lp.m.

ForUaucock Junction, 10.5o a.m. and 8.10

p.m.
Trains leave Hancock Junction for ccran

ton, Ua.m. mid 2.05 p m.
Trains leave Carbondale for Scranton at

721 a.m. and (.31, 5.34 p.m.

SCRATliN DIVISION,
lu Kirect June if 1th, 1801.

North Bound. south Bound,
05 803 201 202 0 1 20

Stations

9 km n v a (Trains Pally, Ex-- !
cept Minuay.) -

P II Arrlvo Leavei A Ml

... 7SS N. Y. Franklin St. .,

... 710 West 42nd Ntrect ., I

... 7W Wcehawkeu 810 ..:
up u Arrive Leave Mr Ml ....

8 iWi 1 15 . liuuoock. Junction, 6001 8f5i ....
8 10 1 OH . Hancock 6C6 U'l ....
7 5.11)2 Cli . Starlight 0 18 2 22
7 61 12 4(1 . I'ri'Slon park 6 251 2 31 !'.!'.
7 4M1U40A Como 6 3i 24lr M

7.12 2.1,1010 Poyutcllo 64 2 5i) 4 60
7 83,12 ItilOOl Bt'luiont 8 45 2 6a 4 55
7 ia 031 9 52 riensnnt Mt. 6 56 3 IO1 5 01
7 19112. 9, 8 48 Vnlondnlo 16 38 8 09; 5 08
7 0 II 49, 91)4 Forset cur 7 10 S iu s is
661 II 31 9 IS Caibindale 7 ill 8 3ll 584
0 - fUCO' OH White nudge 7 27!I3 38 5 87

fO 431 19 0' Maytleld S2 :8 48 f3 41
6 41 II 23, 9 01 Jermyn 7 31 8 45 5 41
0 3T 11 181 8 51 Archibald 7 M i 51 5 51

O.ti itlllS1 8W Wluton 7 43 8 54 6 51
11 11 8 50 Peckvllle 7 48 8 59 5 69

6 251 11 07 8 41, Olypbaut 7t2 401 604
6 VI 11 Oi 8 41 Dickson 7Ul 40! 607
619 11 03 8 .19 Throop 410 610
614 11 00, 8 311 Providence 4 141 614

fO 18ifl067i 8 S3 pork Place 8 02 14 17: 6 16

610 10 65 8 80 scranton 6 00. 4 24, 620
p hU m hi Leave ArrlveU ir mp m

f. slgnines that trains stop un signal tor pas

Secure rates via Ontario Western before
purchasing tickets and save money. Day an4l
Slhgt Eipress to tbe West.

JO. AndoisoD, Gen. Pass. Art.
T. Flltcrott, Div. Pass, Agt. Bcranton, ra.

a

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING COl
ECRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- PA. UANUrACTORKRS Ot

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, 6CE ANTON, Pi.


